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Will Gather

And Data For New

Chart.

ALL ISLANDS OF THE

GROUP TO BE VISITED

RODMAN WILL COLLECT

DATA FOR A SAILING CHART

FROM PLANTATION MAN- -

AGERS AND CAPTAINS.

t
On Sunday morning tho U. S. S. Iro-

quois will start on a prolonged trip
around to the different Islands of this
group. It Is tho Intention of Captain
Hodman to gather Information and
data to make a complete sailing chart
for the Islands of this group. Hereto,
fore, masters of foreign vessels
vessels tho who have nnan,cla tho Hawaii

como to these havo ro-- ,

upon local there Tbo, ln(,J,,ly ay

plan conjectural.
data will at

tho Hydrographic Office of tho Navy
Department. Lately, tho number of
vessels coming to Island ports, prin-
cipally to load sugar, tins
Mich an that a sailing
chart will bo of tho utmost Impor-
tance.

There has not yet been any def-
inite decided upon for
trip the 'the vessel will
leave on Sunday will go from placo
to place whero tho foreign vessels are
In the habit of calling, to chart theso
plages and get sailing

To this end. plantation managers and
kamaalnas, who tho lay of tho
places visited, will bo consulted, and
captain Hodman will be grateful for
Any Information value that can be
given him on the subject by such per-
sons.

Tbo masters of local vessels and pi-- J

lots ought also to be able to glo some
'very valuable Information. All this
data will he collected by Hod-

man and It Is also that some
anchorages not jet may be
sounded by tho
tlho of the vessel will de-

pend a good deal upon tho Information
placo to placo, while

tho wind and weather may also Intlu--

euce It to 60ID0 extent.
Tbo work will bo greatly

h the almost absenco
reefs, rocks nnd other dangers to

navigation.
Thcio at present no list of the

lights on these Islands In existence,
on account of fact that

there are no lights of tho first magni-
tude here. There nro, how over, qutto

number of lights various points
ou the Islands. Many of theso havo
been erected by steamship

who uso them for
of their own vessels at their ports
call. Some theso lights are only
kept burning when a steamer Is ox- -
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pected, hut nevertheless It Is a mat
ter of Importanco for tho mariner to
know when there, nrc lights, whero
there nro no lights and where lights
aro burning at certain times. For this
reason, n list of all the lights of these
Islands will be a part of tho Inforrmv
tlon to be collected by tho

As a matter of special Interest, tno
Iroquois will mako a collection of pho

of all tho lights and nil tho
points and headlands of any Import
ance, which will bo published together
with the rcBt of the data.

When tho cntiro collection Is made,
all tho data will bo sent to tho Hydro-

Office, which will publish them
as a volume special to tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Rodman states that while a
volumo of this description will be of
great value to the masters of foreign
vessels and vessels from tho Mainland
calling hero, It will bo of hardly any
Importanco to tho masters of local ves
sels, who already havo more
Information upon tho subject than tho
Captain will bo nble to gather. He
hopes, that these will aid
blm by furnishing data on the subject
in order that tho volume may be as nc- -

citrato and as possible.
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at tho beginning of tho new year
There was then announced a probable
debt of 12,901.37, and It was very
properly said that oven this was n
hopeful thing in view of ? 10,000 addi-
tion expenses over tbo preceding
vcar and a debt to begin with of

37. What must bo tho greater
thanksgiving of tho Hoard when it can
ho announced that tho treasurer clos-
ed tho bookB with a debt of only $10,-G5-

b'ut oven that circumstance does
noi show all tho ground for hallclu-;nhs- ,

since on our return from Lahalna
genorous friends bad determined on
leduclng tho debt, which on tho 10th
of July registered only $5,325. To bo
sure, this amount will contlnuo to fluc-
tuate, slnco checks go out regularly,
aid Income Is mora casual. Spaco
docs not permit much comment on the
details of tho report. These facts will
bo Interesting, however, In tho line ol
receipts: From invested funds,

cash gifts from Oakli, $22,729.-22- ;

cash gifts from Kauai, 110,129;
cash gifts from Maul, ?129 65; cash
gifts from Hawaii, $791; cash gilts
from Molokal, $120.47; cash gifts from
abroad, $75. Total, $42,940.65

These do not represent all tho re-

ceipts, but aro significant. It Is also
of Interest to know thnt contributions
of small amounts from many givers,
through our card system, amount te
considerably over $1,000.

ALOHA FORJCENNEDY

James A. Kennedy was presented
yesterday, by the offlco employees of
tho Honolulu Iron Works, with a sil-

ver loving cup suitably Inscribed, on
tho occasion of his leaving tho busi-
ness managemnot after a long incum-
bency to accept tbo offlco of president
of the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company,

SIX FOR A QUARTER AND BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAN Sc CIGAR

L. F, STERNEMANH, Fort Street, opposite Club Stables

JWW'3"
Bulletin

DEVOTE YOUR TO FGRTH YOUR OWN GOOD POINTS

HONOLULU, TEIiltlTOliY OF HAWAII, 1. 1902

Fights May Be Expected

"What will the harvest lo?" Is Just
dow an Important question In the varl-ou- s

precincts of the fourth and Fifth
districts when It Is a question of tho
results of tomorrow's Republican pri-

maries. Tho fact that there Is a light
on and n hard one at that, cannot tin

denied. The thing Is a fact and there
is an end of It On one sldo are rang-

ed the fighters for county and munici
pal government as soon as such a state

n as as
a

" In
ui iiuuiiH run in- - nv inn .1... '... ....I t. t .. ,,, . 11 r . ... .. .. ...iiibi oi'i-um- i hiii uu muni iv. nans u not take aI ill it.8ic, nun ur niuiuui ino than bnanieil iv rrv of ' ntv m n mn lil, - ...ii.sent of the Governor. On the other
side are ranged tho opposition.

This in itself Is enough to assure n
most lively fight at the polls tomorrow
but there are other matters which havi,.., Wm gut to(ny ,, rnl),,,gh ,,' nf ;,0
so which savor somewhat of the per- -'

tonal hut which nevertheless have been
made Issues. These, of course, are befit
understood by those most Interested
and perhaps the less said about them
the better.

In somo of the precincts where It
was thought there would be lvely con-
tests, there have been compromises,
those withdrawing from the tickets
sending In their withdrawals to the
secretary, duly signed. This of course,
means that there will he no fights
whatever In these particular preilncts,
the requisite number of men being
left on the tickets nnd there being none
other in the Held.

In the Fifth Precinct this conclusion
took plnce'last evening when one of tho
men representing county and municipal
government was taken off tho Terri-
torial convention ticket and his place
filled by a man representing the busi-
ness community which since the nomi-
nations the other night has been clam-
oring for a compromise. As to the
district committee candidates, two of
the county and municipal and

men were taken off and
two more representatives of busi-
ness community put In tnelr places.

This assures harmony, keeps peace
In family, softena all feelings that
may Inadvertently have been ruffled
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WHILE IT WAS MOVING

ALONG AT FULL SPEED

JAPANESE WOMAN KNOCKED UN

CONSCIOUS BY FOOLHARDI-NES-

REMAINED SENSE-

LESS FOR SOME TIME.

haseball
which evening the
with the can
was excellently last tho tho
by woman has

perform lug
full speed. Lieut.

the league,
when huppencd. represented Artillery tcjm at thu

street and presented
the Junction of and King street
and has just speed
rounding the curve Ilalamo,
was sitting in the middle of
car, suddenly rose and prepared

Tho conductor Immediately
forward but could

reach her, Halano had jumped side-
ways from the moving car and,
after performing a graceful double
somersault, sho struck mother eurth
with n dull, sickening thud.

was Immediately and
the conductor and some of

rushed to tho woman was
lying on ground,

wagon was Immediately tele-
phoned for, whllo a couplo police
officers stated with tbo woman trjlng

resuscitate her and keeping tho
rapidly gathering crowd away.

After lilng unconscious for about
five minutes, came little
and was carried a neighboring
store. When the patrol wagon arrived,
she was so much better that It was
decided to let remain with
friends had gathered as sho lived
closo by,

mast wonderful part of It all was
that, despite terrible force with

the must struck
ground, thero were no visible

bruises seen and she ran certain-
ly consider herself in tremendous

she from foolhardy Jump
without lasting after effects.

London journal says that
American cored, sliced and
dried, sent France, and there con
verted luto elder. With addition
carbonic acid gas and veast and little
flavoring powder the elder becomes
champagne, and much of It goes to Kn
gland and drunk under the delu

thnt It of the best brand,

;?." '"fy1" wimwu uuuuibOO'vr5rirv"

ENERGIES SETTING

ritlDAY. AUGUST

TOMORROW

In a Number of Precincts

nnd oils all tho wheels of the product
machinery In such manner to
suro full Republican ticket In both
the Territorial Convention and District
Committee from the Fifth.

The wheels of the precinct machin-
ery In tho First Precinct of tho Fourth
District have nlso been arranged In
good shape nnd ticket hair whlta
and half Hawaiian wilt put
through In manner that will nstou
Ish even the natives.

However, ihn rrv Nn nlllktii

the

coming

Is on

uhii
con- - llin unit

pltlkta," In Second, has ever or someone with a to fore.
known ns "llnnncr Precinct lell n sumcwlial lively tumbling match

with good fighters inarching In tbo up in tomorrow.
I A petulhr seems to pro

air Is nnd black vail In this s'.lfsamo precinct. Somome lorin or c(ct , )c0.)lt. . ... . , Cnr,

the

the

will soon havo be out If ter and seem not to like others.
aro scattered outside Noltos, the The In the Ninth is very doubt
Union and Judd fill, nnd pieclnct workers say It will
Some tickets from Second become more nnd moic doubtful as
nro unique to say lenst, ono bunch, the approaches eventide
of what have pleased to call, In tho Seventh, all Is serene and
Insurgents" coming out with very Aihl Is pitting himself tho

compiehcnslvu hendllue, "To II Ibncl,, while Win Olepau, talking with
With tne Slate'" Under this headline I. I, .McCnndless. K. C Winston and
Is told n very comprehensive n
little short In Its details, but, rur all
that, complete In every respect.

Another ticket advises all good He
publicans tho Second Precinct ns
follows All Opposed to Machine
and In Favor of straight Politics, Vote
this Tli kct ' No quotation marks
wero Illuminating the word "straight
becauso none are deemed necessary In
politics in tho Territory of Hawaii

But, seriously, thero are bb many
as a half dozen different tickets in the
Second Precinct and somo of the most
Intelligent voters are already
Ding to complain thnt they do not
know Just "where they are at." Vot
era of district have been seen
day or will he seen beforo tomorrow
and each will be given a In just
what to do tomorrow. If he remem-
bers the lesson with so many tlckots
staring ulm In the face, he will have

to himself on the back.
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WITHDRAWAL ACCEPTED

AT MEETING YESTERDAY

WILL BE GIVEN ONE-SIXT- OF

GATE RECEIPTS UP TO JULY
31 FIVE TEAMS REMAIN

IN LEAGUE.

utter lack of common sense! rll league held a special
tho Orientals are wont to show meeting last for purpose

regard to Hupld Transit of considering the matter of the with.
Illustrated night 'drawal of Artlllerj team from

Halynmo, n Japanese who league, u matter which been pend
tried to a running broad Jump! for some time past,
from n car moving almost Newton of Camp McKlnley

It was a ufter 7 o'clock in tho who Is the oltlclal umpire of
evening the accident tho
Tho I.tllha car hud stopped nt' meeting tho formal

I.lllha
gathered after

when
section the

to
Jump.
rushed before ho

rapidly

The car stopped
tho passen-

gers up who
senseless tho

patrol
of

to

Halano to a
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her her
who

the
which woman havo
the
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luck

Is escapes her

A medical
apples aro
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the of

a
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a
Iiq

a
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direction

with

building

on

of

the tu

reason pat

withdrawal of that team.
He stated that it had been demon

strated that the Artillery could
not play ball and for them to remain In
tho league was simply to lessen Inter-
est In tho Bumes. They would with-dia-

if they he guaranteed their
proportion of the gate receipts up to
last Saturday.

There was considerable discussion
over tho matter, some of the members
being of tho Impression that tbo Ar-

tillerymen should not be allowed a cent
because they had failed to plav an;
kind of ball during tho season How-

ever, this argument did not prevail and
finally tho bojs of tho league came to
tho unanimous conclusion It
would bo to square up nrcounts
nnd allow the Artlllerj bovs to with-
draw.

A motion to tho effect that the with-
drawal be accepted and that the Artil-
lery be given one-sixt- h of the
gato receipts up to Satunla last, was
carried,

Tho withdrawal of the Artillery team
from the league will not work as n
hardship to any other of the five re
mnlnlng teams of the league since
there waB one game scheduled between
the Soldiers and each of the other
teams.

There Is no question whatever that
the Interest In the remaining baseball

of the season will now be much
greater for the flvo teams In the leagua
are all pretty well matched.

Tho proposed trip of baseball men
to Maul Is growing In popularity and,
from the present Indications, a big

will go to Walluku for a
of gaseball games In connection

with tho horse races of August 12.

Tho place to get pure. Kona coffee Is
at C, J Day's grocery.

As to the olhcr precincts of
Fourth Dlslrlrt, all Is well, 'ihls will.
of course, hno to bo Interpreted nc- -

ordlng to tho men on the tickets and
their likelihood ol winning or

the list of "might hao beens.
Hut so far as friction and faction are
concerned, nil the Nuuanu
stream The men who recolvo tho
largest number of votes will be elected.

Ah to tho Fifth District, there are
also nlgn of n coming storm In the
Ninth the precinct from Uoo.

would
,.,.i,.i
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others outside of .Volte's at tho noon
hour toda), shook his head and said
ho didn't know "Pehea la?'

The manifesto of Curtis P. laukca
from Wnlalua has assured him ol
election tomonow and. from alt ac-
counts, Reims tu havo strengthened
people In the belief that, all tho way
down the road, people who will vote
for county and municipal government
will bo the ouch who will come to tho
Territorial Convention and tho DIs
trlct Committee.

Meanwhile nothing Is said about a
Dclegnto to Congress, and tho Wilcox
men nrc putting In nil tho work they
can to counteract any movement thnt
may bo set on foot when tho Territo-
rial Convention of tho Republican par-
ty In September comcB to an end.

This Is a brief summary of tlic sit-

uation, or, rather, the quandary, nnd
once more comes the question. "What
will tho harvest be?"
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ANCIENT DAMAGE SUIT

FOR DIVERTING WATER

FIRE CLAIMS MANDAMUS HEAR
ING TOMORROW JURY TRIAL

NOW ON ADOPTION OF

ORPHAN BOY.

Judgo Humphrey la trjlng the land
cnic of I'rcd Mejer vs D. K. Naouo et
dl. Straus, Conea and Crelghton ar

foi plaintiff, Stewart nnd Hitting
for defendant. The Jury consists of LM
K. Montgomery, SI. A. (lonsalvcs, S.
Kdlelopu, Horaro N. Crabbe, IJ, U.
Mlkaleml, W. IJ. rishcr, Joo Pnlko Jr.,
C. T. Ilroad, J. K. Mirscherg, C II.
Ramsay, i:. J. Crawford and S, W.
Spencer.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Hoblnsou
began the trial of the enso of Lam Ah
Leo ct al. vs Ah Soong et nl. This U
an action for damages for diverting
water from plaintiff's lands. It was
onco decided In favor of plaintiffs hv
Judge Sllllnun, but ho refused to al-
low tcstlmonj to show damages for
loss of water, granting, how over, an
Injunction restraining tho further overt
acts of defendants. The Supreme
Court reversed tho decision in that
particular and remanded the rase to
the Circuit Court In order that damages
might be estimated Tills Is going to
be a tlmo consumer In earnest. The
first witness wns called jesterday after-
noon aud Is still on the stand this aft
ernoou, his having
begun at 11 a, m.

J. M. Hlggs, clerk of the Fire Claims
Commission, Is to appear Lcforo Judge
Gear tomorrow to show causo why he
should not deliver to Mrs II, I.unliu
a certificate of award without pajment
of n fee.

It In stipulated that W S. Withers
may havo until Thursday next to ans
wer the complaint of G Sohumnn, Ltd.

Ed. A. Williams petitions that letters
of administration bo Issued to A S.
Mahaulu upon the estate of Keanolanl

Judge Gear has macie a decree where-
by Harold Knudsen, an orphan In the
custody of the Kindergarten and

Association, Is adopted by
Edward W. Thwlng and Lulu II
Thwlng, his wife, with full rights of
Inheritance, tho child's name being
changed to Harold Edward Thwlng.

Accounts of W. O. Smith, guardian ot
tho James W. Gay minors, were refer
red by Judgo Humphreys to T 1 Dil
lon na master to examine and report
upon.

UP TO THE -- J

And the will soon fly on one tide or the other.
Minneapolis Journal.

I'rank II. I.oucks Is appointed clerk
to Judge dear.

The hill of costs In Paris vs. Mn-go-

wns cut from $137.07 to $248 90
In the ejectment suit of John Knlkcl-k- e

vs Nnlellehua, tho Jury found a
verdict for plaintiff

Demurrer wns overruled in I.nu Yin
vs Thomas Chrlstlcy.

Hasson vs. Pain the Palawal De-
velopment Co. case. Is set for trial oa
Monda), August 11 before Judge Oea

11,111
A temporary Injunction was this

morning Issued by Jmlgo HumphrovK
restraining High Sheriff Drown nnd
C. W. Qulnn from any further proceed-
ings against tho property of I). G.
Camarlnos by reason of the execution
served upon him on July 30. An ap-

proved bond In the sum of $350 was
filed.

The petition of D. O. Camarlnos on
which the Injunction wns granted No-

vember C, 1901, the defendant E. W.
Qulnn, recovered n Judgment In tho
District Court of tho Second Magistrate
Jn and for Honolulu In tho sum of
$254.4.1. An appeal was perfected and
tho cause Is now pending.

On July 28 n notice was (served on
Camarlnos asking for nn Issuance of nn
execution In said cause, notwithstand-
ing the appeal, and tho same was serv-
ed.

The complaint alleges that the mo-

tion was not based on good and suff-
icient cdtibc At tho time of the service
of the motion on tho petitioner per-
sonally, ho icllcd on his attorney C.
(' Hitting to look after and attend to
the matter Tho petitioner further sets
forth that he has reason to believe Hi-
tting was at the time mentioned nnd at
nil times when the consideration of the
motion before Judge Dickey was invok-
ed, actively engaged In the trial of Im-

portant criminal cabes then pending
beforo Judgo Wilcox.

On Wednesday. July 30, by reason of
the of petitioner's counsel
to uppiar before Judge Dickey, Qulnn
had an execution Issued ngalnst tho
goods, chattels nnd effects of the peti-
tioner, upon which a levy was made by
tho High Sheriff

In tho celebration of his birthday,
an Englishman, 81 jenrs old, invited
sixteen guests, all older than himself.
Tho united ages ot the host and guests
amounted to over 1400 years.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express

TEL. MAIN 189.

Masonic Temple, with AmerlMn
Mesiengtr Barvie.

How well we have succeeded In our
advertising endeavors can best be told
by an extract from a prominent house
In which they "regret the disagreeable
necessity of being obliged to carry our
goods In stock." Enos Richardson &
Co, Jewelry, New Yotk.
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DAKOTA FARMERS

Will ME HERE

Till Soil

District

Hawaii.

of

of

Kona

REPRESENTATIVE HAS

ALREADY VISITED PLACE

8IXTEEN FAMILIES, REPRESENT-

ING 80ME $200,000, WILL UN-

DOUBTEDLY BEIN I8LANDS

IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

With the colonization of the District
of Kona, Island of Hawaii, by good,
staunch American small farmers. In-

ured to all manner of hardships and
supplied with an amount of capital
which would guaranteo their living ex-
penses until such tlmo ns tho earth
shall begin to send forth Its products;
with n railroad passing through tho
principal towns, connecting with ship-
ping ports nnd eventually joining with
tho Hllo line, and with a Bpeclnl
steamer to carry to Honolulu tho
products of tho farms, thero teems to
bu every reason to bellovo that this
placo would become ono of tbo most
Important centers In tho Islands.

Much has been said about small
farmers, but, autsldu of tbo Wahlawu
movement, thero was nothing much In
this lino to speak about until within
about a mouth ago, when there arrived
nt this port a well to do farmer from
Dakota, Mr Glddlngs by name.

Articles In tho papers, written by
Mr. Iluchholtz of Kona or by blm dic-
tated to reporters, reached tho Stato
from which Mr. Glddlngs halls. Ha
and somo of his friends studied tho 's

very closely and found In the.ra
un ubsoluto freedom from any attempt
nt booming. The truth about Kona
was vciy evidently told nnd, after
stud)lng over tbo situation very care-
fully, Mr Glddlngs decided to como to
tbo Islands to make an Investigation
into tho conditions.

In tho meantime other well to-d- u

(Continued on Pago 8.)

The

Discriminating

Man

will select, as a shoo for
strength, comfort and stIo com-

bined, the

"HEYWOOD" VICI KID
a i'lH

P It Is tho finest, swellcBt shoo 9 'H9 ou can buy anywhere AT $5.00. 9 H
Halmoral laco In smart, up to-- 4) '4fl

9 date stlo and sure to give satis- - ihH
9 faction to tho wearer. 'H

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., 1
a I05T PORT STREET Limited S fl
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